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THE CANADA LANCET.

THE Boous DriLot BustNEss.--The manufac-

ture anl sale of bogus diplomas, of the .American

University of Philadelphia, is still being atteipted,
notwithstuanding the fact that the Legislature of

iPennsylvania bas annulled the charter of that Insti-

tution. A short time ago 300 engrossed diplomas

in blank, addressed to Dr. Buchanan, were seized by
tho Customs authorities in Philadephia. They had
beii shipped to Liverpool, but something hiaving
interfered vith preconcerted plans, thoy were re-

tundto the consignior.

the chest, the heart appeared somewhat flabby,
and was filled with dark fluid blood. There were
old adhesions between the lungs and pleura costalis,
especially on the left side. On opening the
abdomen, it vas found tn contain a considerable
quantity of gruîmous-looking serum, flakes of lymph,
and some pus. 'l'le intestines and greater omen-
tumin vere very much congested and softened, and
upon a more careful examination, an opening was
found in the ileum near its junction with the
cæcum. Upon slitting open the intestines and
exanining the perforation, it vas found to be sur-
rounded by an ulceran inch and a half in diameter,
which was thickened at the margins and thinner
towards the centre. Other portions, both above
and below, were the seat of ulceration; but none
were so thin as the former. The above case was.
interesting as showing that danger and sudden
death may arise in cases in which the fever is very
mild, and where disastrous results are entirely un.
looked for.

INGUINAL FHERNIA IN A FEMALE.

Mrs. E., iet. 55, native of England, of healthy

parents, vas admitted into the Hospital on the
9th Sept. She complained of a rupture " in her
side," as she called it, and said that it came down.
and became large and painful at times, and that
she vas unable to put it back. The hernia ivas
replaced by the assistant house-surgeon, and the
patient was ordered to keep her bed until a truss.
could be obtained. A day or two elapsed during
which time the bovels came dovn repeatedly
after attacks of coughing. On examination the
hernia was discovered to be right inguinal direct-
a form very uncomnimon in women. She states that
the rupture took place after a severe fit of vomit-

ing, when she was pregnant with ber second child.
It was treated at the time by some sort of support
and after ber confinement it was better, but ït

troubled lier more or less during gestation ever

after, and within the last four years it has become
very troublesome. A well fitting ordinary truss
has been applied such as is worn by males for

inguinal hernia, and she is now able to go about
without anyZinconvenience.

VESICAL CALCULUs.-LITHOTRITV.

Mr. McN., æt. 70, native of Ireland, was ad-

mittedilinto the -Iospital on the 20th, of August
suffering from stricture of the ureira. Upon a

nay not
e negl. PERsoNAL.-Dr. Eccles, of Arkona, lias been on

ith. He an extended tour through Great Britain duiuring the

aside,to past year. lIe reiained sine time iii London, and

into th successfully passed the examination for the M.R.

îuch h ~C.S., and vas a<hnitted a imienber of the College. A

1 renii letter written by him (Sept. 19th), descriptive of
Edinburgh and its surrounvdings, appeared in the

servati. LUmbton Adrocate of the 19th uilt.

*d thee ABORTIvE TREATMENT OF BUBOES.- Buboes
ietie s' may be prevented fron suppurating and entirely

removed, by promoting absorption through the aid

of gentle pressure. This miay be done by using
an ordinary truss, and bathiig frequently with
Goulard's extract.
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thîat
hings- YPHOID FEVER-PERFORATION OF THE BOWEL.

lent of S. N. æt. 28 years, was admitted into the hos-
ital on the 4th of October, '77. Fanily history

-withlil 4 ood. He had typhoid symptoms, and had been
.withol uffering from diarrhea for about three weeks prior
-presid o his admission. 'There was tenderness in both

ac regions ; arxious and pincled expression of
ountenance ; pulse about r 20 ; skin hot and dry.

been he fever seemed to be very mild, and the tempera-
real GeO' re was not taken ; tongue coated but not dry.
rgeon.· e was put upon quinine and nitro-muriatic acid,

receiv 'th astringents to restrain the diarrhea. The diet
ospital, nsisted chiefly of eggs and milk. Stimulants
lhalgh. 'ere not used. On the 7th lie complained of
Ited Su eat pain in the abdomen, increased on the
- Mvr. .ghtest pressure, and passed some blood by the
res, tto wels. Anodynes were administered ; but lie

Velli pidly sank into a state of collapse, and died on
to be . emorning of tle 8l.
trry Son Post morten 8 hours after death. On openiig


